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v Lebanon Banquet a Success, i
(SpueUI DUpateh to The Journal.)!AT-TH-

E TIIEATBES
there a, month ago. The operation waa
performed at tha Good Samaritan hoa-plU- L

The coin waa lodged at a point
In the esophamig close to the Adam's
apple. Tba throat waa out Open.

1. lifeLebanon, Or., Jan. 5. The annual
banquet given by the ' Business Men's
league on New Tear's eve was a grand
success. Among the speakers of the
evening were Colonel E. "Ilofer, of the m
BeJera Statesman; Wallace It Struble,TONIGHTS' AMUSEMENTS.

ralxelonrn to JLeotnre-Profes- sor H
R. ' Falrclough of Stanford university,
who haa been attending a' meeting of
tha Archaeological. Institute of America
at Baltimore, will deliver a lecture in

her manufacturing Industries In th
shape of another large creamery. .The
Jensen Creamery company, - which haa
headquarters at Salt Lake, wlU locate
here. The company now haa branches
In operation at Pocatello, Idaho, and
Reno, Nevada, and the plant here will
make Us fourth. Five thousand dol-
lars' worth of machinery- - haa been or-
dered and Mr. Jensen announces that
the plant will be In operation within a
month. He says the Pendleton estab-
lishment will be made a central point
and will be prepared to handle cream
from ail points within a radius of J0O
miles. . . , .,

tne publicity manager at Albany! F. P.

Max Figman Coming to Bungalow,
Next Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

nights, January 9, 19 and 11, John Cort
will present the favorite and famous
American comedian and actor, Max
Figman, supported by a splendid com-
pany. Including Helen Lackaye, In the
delightful oomedy. "Mary Jane'a Pa."
at the Bungalow theatre. The advance
eat sale will open January 7, at 10

o'clock. .
.

Nutting, editor of the Albany Demoorat;
A. M. Reeves, mayor-ele- ct of Lebanon;
J. M. Stewart president of the Lebanon

Baker .............."Sweet Innlsfallen
Orpheum M ........ . .Vaudeville
nrami ..Vaudeville

jforuand on hia way back to California.
Sixth and Morrison.Mrs. Lee Hoffman, a member of tha Opposite Postoffice.State bank; ' W. T. Wardle. pastor ofI'anugea . Vaudeville) Portland Archaeological society, was tne Presbyterian church of Lebanon;eiar . t fflovun nywiw aeierate to tne national convention. Mrs.

Professor Joseph Benner, of the gramliorxman was , the first delegate aver mar school. Senator M. A. Miller present from this city by the local soolety.
sided. . MME.Working ; Committees Appointe-d- Grand's Stellar Bill-A- n

all-st- ar bill haa been sent by Sul-
livan A Constdlne to-the- , Grand this
week.' The Romany Opera company haa SembrichIf You Want the Bestnever naa its equal in vaudeville aa

working committees for the year were
appointed by President Louis Barsee of
the Alberta Improvement club Monday
evening. The chairmen only were ap-
pointed and they will select their own
helpers. The Widening of Alberta atreet
between Union avenue and East Four-
teenth atreet ,waa left In the hands of a

singing act Seven vocalists are heard

nh fot Heated Oara The action of
President Will a. Steels, of the Penin-
sular Development league, ln carrying
the fight of the people tributary to the

. BL Johns carllne ,to the atate railroad
commission lit hppea of aeourlng heat
In' the cara during the winter, waa unan-
imously indorsed by the members of the

' Unlveraity Park Board of Trade at lta
meeting at . Unlveraity Park Monday
evening. The club also voted to aak the

; park board to Improve Columbia park
...and appointed W. J. Peddloord, B. II.
- Balrd and H. O. Slbray aa a committee

to wait upon the board. The meeting
waa largely attended. ,.. ,

In selections from the cream Of operas.
Tha Baitua acrobats, from London Hip
podrome, present a seriea of feata which

special committee composed of F. Biers,
B. N. Baker, Dr. L Hurd and X O'Shea,

nave not been done by others,

f ' Irish Play at the Baker. '
"Sweet Innlsfallen la the title of BerInstall Off loam Troutdale Eastern

Star lodge yesterday installed officers
for 1910. They are aa follows: Worthy

f

Xmatron, Mra. Aaron Fox; worthy patron,
nard Daiy'a latest Irish success, which
la aeen for the first time at Baker the-
atre thla week. Mr. -- Daly Is seen to
happy advantage In the role of Larry

Want Beat for Sock Clementine F,
Lewis haa begun au It for 13819 against
the Northwestern Warehouse company

Aaron Fox; associate matron, Mra F. D.
Hubbard; secretary, Mra. IS. J. M.

treasurer, Mra. 3, N. Rey-
nolds; conductor, Mra. W. Sales; assist

AaiateA by

Mr. Francis Rogers
Baritone

Mr. Frank La Forge
Pianist

Will Appear In Ooneert at

The Armory
January 6, 1910

Direction
Lots Steers-Wy- na Oomaa

SBAT ALB AT

Sherman, Clay & Co.
Opposite postoffloe

charming Irish songs and ballads.

Dramatic Play at Pantagea.
ant conduotor, Mra. T. Howe; watch
man, Mrs. Ellen Wright, and organist,

Not often does vaudeville offer such aMra. o. J. Brown. , .

dramatic treat aa does Pantagea this
telnbaoh ft Co.'e FrtoeaOwing S1 Week. ' Mls May Tully Is appearing

for a ' balanoe alleged to be due on
' rental for Columbia dock No. I for a

-- year ending July 1, 1909. It la aUted
that the dock waa leased on a tonnage
charge basis In 1907 for one year and
the defendant' continued to use the
dock for another year after the contract
expired. The owner now electa to treat

'. the defendant aa a tenant on the aame
.scale of charges as for the first year.
The charge for the aecond year-l- a placed
at 19469 and it la atated that only 15860
haa been paid;

there with Sensational .success In
"Stop-Look-Liste-n. " Miss Tully Is one
of th most charming comedlenea on the

a typographical error In the ad. of A. B.
Stelnbach A Co.. the quotation of

on $15 overcoata and fit suits
were placed in the columna with the
boys' reductions. Men's fit suits add

stags today, and her support Is exactly
the aame that appeared with her during
the New York run. . .

MADAMS eXMBXXCXovercoata are selling at f 11.26. and cor-
responding reductions are' being made
all along the line In men a and boys'Teat Cacea Continued The two test

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

Tha Man From Home." .
Every line of the new play, "Theaulta.

The Best- -

$3 Hat
in the World

Man from Home," which Is to be .seen
labor cases brought in the municipal
court by C. P. Hoff, state labor
mlssloner, have been continued until re Hegatlves , Back Return of a

large number of scenic photographic at the Portland theatre during the week
of January 9, was written on the beaunext week. The cases are against B.
tiful terrace of the Hotel Regina Mar--Sllverfleld, furrier at Fourth and Mad- - negatlvea or 11000 damage for their

retention la demanded In a auit In the
circuit court by E. H. Morehouse at

gherita at Sorrento; Italy. Thore Booth
Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson,

With a Victor in your home you can have the per-
petual services of Sembrich, Caruso, Schumann-Jflein- k,

Scotti, and other artists of world . jenownl.:.

Step into our Victor Parlors and hear Sembricn on
the Victrola. -

Co. against the Welater ' company and the authors of the play, sat day by day
George M. Welster. The property la at and drew their local color and Inspira
leged to be unlawfully held at 151 Whit.

Ison streets, and F. C sutler, box man-
ufacturer at Tenth and Ollaan streets.
Both are accused of working women
over 80 boura In one week. Stetler con-

tends that ha haa not violated the law,
Inasmuch aa the women are not em-
ployed except on piece work, and they
work aa long aa they choose.

tion together while building the drama.
aker, atreet. ,

Livingston-Benedi- ct Wedding.
New York, Jan. 5. The Church of theWill Circulate Amendments Five BEN SELLING LEADING

CLOTHIERamendments to the city charter to bel"c"nat'on WMT th c" S'tne "Organisation for Soya The organiza large January weddings thissubmitted at an election called by the HOTEL PERKINStion of a Sunnyside Boys' and Gin- - n'td f Kebruarr wUlassociation wUl be one of the subjects be 'Atmtriht. at the city hln The
afternoon, when Miss. Juliette Benedict
daughter of James A. Benedict became
the bride of Philip Livingston. Bishopcopies are ready for distribution now

and will be given to those who ask for
them.

Greer performed the ceremony, assist-
ed by the rector, the Rev. Dr. William
Mercer Orosvenor. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Robert Kelly

to come up for consideration at the
meeting of the Sunnyside Push club
riext Wednesday evening. - Under the
direction of J. P. Newell and J. T. Wil-
son, the club haa been doing a great

-- deal of preliminary work and now has
. the plana , fairly well In hand. They

call for the expenditure of $5000 to be
rained by the selling of shares at $10
apiece. ,

rrm ays wabxxvqtov its.
In the heart of the business and shopping district' Tba
most modern and ate hotel in the Northwest
Local and long-distan- ce phones In every room. Rooms
with private bath, ea sura and single. Sample rooms.
Elegant cafe.
Xnslo dally dnrtng tamek, dinner and after the tfcea.
tre, by the famous Xarkee Orchestra.
Bos assets all trains. - Bates 11 and up.

zot rsBxnrs co.
r. f. XlchazdSoa. lTes. - X Q. SWZTXiAVS, ec'y

Prentice, aa matron of honor, and Mr.
Livingston had T. J. Oakley Rhlnelander
as his best man.

Wbiri rarty by Social Clnn The
Toung Men's Social club of St Law-
rence church will give a whist party and
dance tonight at St Lawrence hall.
Third and Sherman streets. This Is the
first party to be given by the club,
which was recently organized, and a
large crowd la expected to attend.

What's the Use of Arguing
About which is the best place to buy
hardware at All the' talk in the wrold
isn't half aa convincing as a short visit
here, where you will find hardware of
the best. Other people a plenty have
found this out by experience. Tou'll
know It too, if you will come and give
us a chance to prove It to you.

New Creamery at Pendleton.
Pendleton,, Or. Jan. 6. Pendleton Is

to receive an Important acquisition to

THE CORNELIUS
Blanohet Caused Death The coroner's

Jury Investigating the death of Caesar
Bourgeois, who waa shot by Loula Blan-
chet, Saturday night at 41 North Fourth
atreet, found that the aaloon manager
caused the death. Only one witness was
before the Jury. Albert Coos saw the
shooting and said the two men were
quarreling at the bar, when Blanchet
drew-- a revolver and shot. Blanchet will
be given a preliminary hearing Friday
In municipal court The charge Is

Xeeting of Parents Tha Parent-Teacher- s'

association of the Woollawn
school will meet at the schoolhouse on
Friday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Moth-
er Roberts will speak on 'Pitfalls and
Snares of the Young." All who are In-

terested In children are Invited to at-
tend. .

"The House of Welcome

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETSAVERY&CO.
IS Third St. Bet Pine & Ash Single $1 JO and P. Double S2 and up. Our omnibus .:iiaiis

, meets au trams.
Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-D- Hotel

H. E. FLETCHER
Manager

C. W. CORNELIUS
Proprietor

Pnaeral of Mrs. Oordan. The funeral
of Mra. Margaret. S. Gordan, who died
at her home in University Park last
Sunday, will be held today from the
University Park Congregational church.
Mra Gordan was 74 years old. The re-
maining survivors of the family are a
husband, two sons' and a daughter. SEWARD

To Discuss ravememV-Paveme- nt best
suited to Killlngsworth avenue will be
discussed at the meeting this evening
of the Killlngsworth Avenue Improve-
ment association. A number or bids
have been sent In for the laying of
hard surface pfevement on the street and
It - la planned to decide which kind
Is best aulted at thla evenlng'a meet-
ing. The association la t In the
hall at the corner of East Sixteenth and
Killlngsworth.

NEWFavors Merit System , The chamber
of commerce haa gone on record as fa

San Francisco $5.00
(INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH)

REDUCED RATES AND QUICK TRIP TO LOS ANGELES.

S. S. KANSAS CITV
(L. N. Nopander, Master) Sails' 4 p. m., Friday, Jan. 7.

M. J. ROCHE, C. T. A, 142 3d St, Main 402,
J. W. RANSOM, Dock Agent, Ainsworth Dock, M. 268, 4. ,

San Francisco & Portland Steamship Co. '

voring the selection of America's dlplo- -

Is Your Razor Dull?matio corps by the merit system, ink ac-

cordance with a bill now before con-
gress. The resolution passed will be
forwarded to the Oregon congressional
delegation.

CORNER TENTH AND ALDER -

The leading hotel of Portland, opened July,
1909. Modern in every detail, furnished in
elegance. Most beautiful corner lobby in
Northwest Commodious sample rooms.
European plan. Rates $1.50 and up. 'Bus
meets all trains. w. sc. MWAJU), rrop. -

Rszorine t"hke?n"st "-
-;

pltch our
Guarantee i If razorine Is not satis- - j

factory mall your raaors to us and we
will grind and hone them free of charge.

Marines on Way Here A tourist car
bearing 45 marines of the United States
navy ei route from Mare Island to loc a caKe at drug or hardware stores

or bv mail.
Basorine Co., 85 rranllin St, Mew York.Bremerton, Wash., will arrive In Port-

land tomorrow on the Southern Paclflo
and depart for the sound on the Oregon
ft Washington railorad. AMUSEMENTS

Will Authorise Plume. Mayor Simon
announced yesterday that he would ap-
prove the ordinance passed by the city
council at Its last session, granting to
the Lowls-Wile- y syndicate a permit to
build a flume from Willamette Heights
down to Guild's lake. The mayors' an-
nouncement came after lie had made a
trip of inspection to the heights to in-
vestigate conditions there, in response
to a request of property owners of the
neighborhood.

Regimental Dance Given by W. 0 W.
regiment Saturday evening, January 8,
1910. W. O. W. hall, Kast Sixth and
Alder. Admission, gents fOc; ladles 26c.
Weinberg's orchestra, union music

Disbursements $1700 According to
the annual report of the Waaonlo Relief
board, the disbursements of the organ
isation during the past year were $1700,
Officers elected for 1910 were W. P.
McKenzie, president; George Taswell,
secretary; D. L. Clouse, secretary. DAILY '

Former Detective Gets Job Andrew
G. Vaughn, one of the city detectives
discharged by or Lane, has been
appointed guard at the Llnnton quar-
ries. The county commissioners mads
the appointment yesterday. The salary

", Delicate Operation Bsooessfnl Law-
rence, son of John Johnson,
Blfj East Seventy-thir-d street, underwent
an operation yesterday to have a penny
removed from his throat' It lodged

TO
is $8S a month.

seats vow sxzxnra
8XXBMAJr-CZJt.-T

MML
SEMBRICH

AJTD OOMTAITT

Thursday Eve.. Jan. 6
,i:18

ARMORY
PRICES--f 1 1.50 2 2.50

Tacoma, Seattle and Puet Sooiict PoMtsPainless Dentistn? look Out for These Ken Two men
have been soliciting aid for the widows'
and orphans' fund of the Railway
Switchmen's union. The men are thought
to be frauds, and that organisation haa
no such persona soliciting.

I Oat of town Man!.
loan hair. th.lr plate
sua Dnasawora nm
laiM ia eae daf
Wt will rive rM a roe! Orchard Company Organises. Glad-

stone Stevens. Thomas With --combe and22k fols Of wclatt
Josephine W, Gannon have filed artlolea
oi incorporation ui ine nenaiem vauey

etvnlor J3.6
lolar Crown 8.0
22kBridgTetli 3. 6
A. I J tHt ft

Orchard company, which haa a capital

Portland. Tacoma, Seattle and
Vancouver Special 10 A. M.

Fast train to Tacoma and Seattle and
British Columbia point?.

Tacoma - Seattle Express 7 A. M.

To Tacoma, Seattle and all interme-
diate points, to Grays Harbor, Olympia
and South Bend branches, and all east-
ern points.

stocK or f2U,UUV.ruling viuwa
fciisiiiiTJi riiiinn ah w Steamer Jessie Harrlns, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally exSihrer FlUlnga ' .60
i 2.59 BAKER THEATRE.Vgr.

TOMIGHT ALL WEEKcept Sunday, Leaves .Washington street
The noted actor of Irish plays anddookat 2 p- - m

IPtalM 5.00
Bua D.J B..L

wNttM 7.50BtW7.WlI,l
PiinbM Extr'tlos .50

Xoe Skating For fine Ice skating op-

posite The Oaks. Take O. W. P. Oregon
City or Casadero cars, get off at The
OakS. v

sweet singer
BEEVABD DAX.T

In His ZHitest Snooess
M SWEET ZinnS7AZuLEH "

Evenings,1 25c, 80c, 76c, 1; Bat Mat
2Bc, BOc. Friday night, Ancient Order of
Hibernians night. Next week Beverly.

WORK OUARANTKED OH IB YEARS
ninlm ztnotloa Vtt when cI.te.or bridge tmtlt
Moraana. uoamitauoa s rae, xoaMBnotf.tb.tweMIdIm. work dau MivwkflM. All work fiillv wnaxm

utoed. Uod.m.lotrla ialpm.nt. Bwt m.ihodSj,

Night Express 12:15 A. M.

To Tacoma and Seattle. Standard and
tourist sleeping cars, placed ready for
occupancy at 9:00 p. m. ,

Puget Sound limited 3:30 P. M.

Fast train to Tacoma, Seattle and in-

termediate points, including Grays
Harbor and'South Bend branches.

fames Oarick ai Oo the house mov-
ers; removed to 130 East Water street
Phone East 427.

MAZ2T 8,
MAT. EVERY DAIWise Dental Co.

INCORPOSATCOTULTtHB BcrLBTwa$nD:wT.Sxa: PORTLAND, OREGON Wights
0-

Swiss Watch Sepalring C.
Corbett bldg., 2d fir., take elevator.omoa hods s a. at. s r. as. asBaaya, sua.

760jam. s THEATRECSjatStkklhii W. A. Wise and associates, painlessSI ADVANCED VAVDEVXCAB
HSADUNB,

THE EIGHT GEISHA GIRLS
dentists, Third and , Washington.

. Br. Haynes, optlolan. Marquam bldg.

'arry With the 'eadpiece.
Harry haa brains. His long suit Is

GRAND week or
JAN. 3, 1910

Close connections made for all main and branch line points.

Modern and up-to-da- te equipment, including dining - " 5

cars, parlor cars, first-clas- s coaphes in all-train- s.
r

Soman? Opera Oo.
, The row Baltus

X.o Cooper and
Bosina Ealiaka

Hokert at rrancls
Edgar Berget

s Pred Baner
Orandaaoope

V; W. Baltcs
and Company
invite yonr
inquiries for

bargains. He waa out early, this morn-
ing "looking around" for a suit After
visiting nearly all the clothing tores
In town, he came back to Jhnmle Dunn's
Bamola Suit Shoe 218 Oresronlan bid..

Matinee every day, 1:20; any seat, 16e.
Evening performances, 7:20, 8:15; bal-
cony, 16c; lower floor, 25c; box seats, 0ofand bought Wise Harry. -

Jlmmie Dunn It. .
'How could you afford to buy your

ADVANCED VATTDEVIXXtB.fiance such a handsome New Tear's
present, Dr. Gook. Ohl Jlmmie Dunn It. Kiss Kay Tnlly la "Ston took list-

en." Novelty Danolnsr ror, ValdareI bought 'one of his swell sample suits and Varno, Davis as Thoradyke, D.l--a-at room IIS Qregonlan bldg and saved
1165 phone, Im Tan Trio, Xo white,

Popular Prices Matinee
Daily Curtain fl:30, 730 and SKX).

First and Oak 0k rrr )FATEMfs
V Grove to Cast Straw Vote,

" (Special Dbpatrhyto The JoarnaL)' Forest Grove, Or., . Jan. 8.- - A' straw
vote Is to be taken at the time of the
city election next Monday, to deter-
mine the sentiment of the .voters as to
whether Forest Grove shall own and

. . Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping-Ca-r Reservations '

CORNER -- MORRISON AND THIRD STREETS :;

AND UNION DEPOT
...t' v.. 'v.'.' :?.'-,-

Full information regarding trains, connections, etc., on application. r-
-

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst Gen. Pass. Agent
Cor. Morrison and Third ts., Portland, Or. ' Telephones Main H and A-12- 41

1 rs i

trnited tea and Por.lgn Soldoperate her lighting, system, or put it Proenred, Defended and
pAOxna COAST PATENT AGENCY, DM

toektcn, cai .

An attack jof the grip Is often followed
by a persistent cough, which to many
proves a great annoyance. Chamber-
lain's .Cough Remedy has been ex ten.
elvely used and with good success for
the relief and cure of this cough. Many
cases .have . been cured after all other
remedies had failed. - .

Into the hands of some private Indi-
vidual or company. 7 . . . - ,f

The nlghtwatchman for a long time
of Dallas la going to travel, with his
family, for a year through eastern and
southern states, and nobody fispects
htm of having grafted any, either. ;

' "Jim.
. - J


